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WEDNESDAY MORNING

» Vti

THE TORONTO WORLDr"'

Expansion Bracelet A General Sense of Well-Being is helped a lot by comfort- 
a c * able, good-looking clothes. You owe it to yourself and others

to feel and look as well as you can. Today’s suit sale is an 
opportunity to ensure comfort and style by purchasing.

A SMART SUMMER SUIT AT $6.95.

Men’s Straw Hats 1 
95c j

American boater or straight j 
brim styles, with medium and 1 

• high, full crowns. Regular $2.00, ; 
Sale price .................... ........... 95

Outing or Vacation Hats, light 
weight, imported felt; gray, car- j 
dinal, white, tan and brown; j 
men’s, boys’ and ladies’ sizes! | 
Wednesday

Ladies’ size, 15 jewels, nickel- 
plated lever movement, “Em
press” case with bracelet. Wed
nesday

«
7.95

F. ...

Oil Paintings
Our stock-taking is here, forcing out all the odds and ends where ranges of sizes are not complete, or 

where only a small lot of one kind is left. The suits concerned are smart, new styles, in English and do
mestic tweeds, browns, grays, Bannockburns and other weaves; cut on single-breasted models, with vests 
and medium width trousers; sizes 36 to 44 in the lot. Regular $10.50, $12.00 and $13.5o suits. Wednes-

50 Only, Original Landscapes ;
handsome gilt frames; size 9x12 
inches. Wednesday .....

1,000 Catchy Mottoes at .15

.25

South American 
Panamas $1.69

4.95

day 6.95
175 SUITS AT $2.69.

Odd lines, purchased in special clearing.lots during the season, and broken ranges of regular stock; 
plain Norfolks, fancy Norfolks and double-breasted styles, with bloomer pants; imported*tweeds, in browns 
and grays. Sizes 24 to 32. Wednesday

Pearl Sunburst $7.95 FOR WOMEN.
Fine white bleach, several of 

the best blocks shown this 
mer.

14k. Gold Pearl Set Sunbursts. .
All real pearls; safety catch and 
pendant attachment; two pat
terns; can be worn as brooch or 
pendant. Regularly $ 12.50. Wed
nesday

14k. Gold Neck Chains; curb 
and cable patterns. Regularly 
$1.50. Wednesday ... . .95

\0 „ .sum-
An excellent and durable 

vacation hat that has become 
very fashionable. This is

2.69

Engineers’ Navy Blue Shirts ■B a very 
large lot that we cleared- at a 
very small price" from the manu
facturer. Regular $3.00 and 
$3.50. Wednesday

I
With soft collars and tie to match, double soft cuffs; sizes 14 to 17. Regular $1.00. ThezcOmplete set 

Wednesday
7.95

59 1.69
WORK SHIRTS, 44c.

All broken lines and size ranges; in English and Canadian Oxfords, black and white drill, navy denim, 
plain color ducks, etc.; all with collar attached; some are double back and fronts; all sizes in the lot from 14 
to 17. Regular 59c, 69c and 75c. Wednesday

Tourist Trunks
Sizes 32,j 34 and 36 inches. 

Wednesday ".................... ....
Steamer Trunks, sizes 32, 34, 

6 and 40 inches.

5.00.44Fashionable Middies 
Half Price Wednes-

.. 4.95A MID-WEEK SHOE SALE Ir
This lot came from a promi

nent maker, being the whole of 
his made-up stock, and consisting 
of 10 nçw ranges of pretty mid
dies, suitable for the present wea
ther; white drill, with or without

Cameras $8.95ALL THE ODDS AND ENDS AND LINES WE ARE DISCONTINUING.
Women’s, Men’s and Boys’ Boots and Low Cuts. Values $2.50 to $6.00 in the lots. Wednesday nrfce 

$1.69. (No Mail Orders Taken.)
2,000 PAIRS MEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS.

Button, Blucher and Lace styles; tan, black and 
patent leathers; hand-turned Goodyear and new me
thod McKay soles; newest and popular styles and lasts; 
several best known makers’ brands; aH sizes in the lot.
Values $2.5o to $5.00. Wednesday

Round End Folding Cameras;
pictures 3% x 4% inches; roll 
films or plates. Regular $12.00. 
WednesdayLADIES’ $2.50 TO $4.50 SUPPERS, $1.69.

Beautiful Evening and Afternoon Slippers, in pat
ent, dull calf, suede and vici kid leathers; hand-turned 
soles; one, two jnd three straps, buckles, bows and 
plain pump styles; leather and wood Covered heels; 
fairy weight slippers. * Regular $2.50 to $4.50. Wed
nesday

8.95
1pockets; trimmed or piped in red, 

Dutch or navy drill, or in all 
white ; others of brown Holland 
trimmed with red, or all white, 
with heavy Bedford cord collar. 
Sizes 32 to 42

Get Out Your Scissors 
and Pattern—Here’s a 

Dressmaking Orgy 
• For You

A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 
WOOL TAFFETA.

Range of colors and cream; 42 
inches wide. Regular 75c. Wed
nesday

English Serges and Pencil 
Stripes, 55c. Navy and black ; - 
42 inches wide. Regular 75c. - 
Wednesday....................* ... .55

Cream Coating, curl and ripple/- 
chinchilla and polo; 54 inches 1 
wide. Regular $1.50. Wednes- J 
day............

1.69

1.691,200 PAIRS LADIES’ BOOTS AND LOW CUTS,
$1.69.it. Regular 

$1.50. No$1.00, $1.25
’pfione or mail orders. Wednes-

700 PAIRS BOYS’ BOOTS AND OXFORDS.Newest styles, latest leathers, original designs; 
also plenty of the conservative kinds; pumps, colonials, 
oxfords and button and lace boots; plain and toecap 
vamps; new and popular heel and toe shapes; in the 
lot are some from the best makers of Canada and the 
U. S. A.; all sizes in these sale goods; several widths.. 
Values $2.50 to $6.00. Wednesday ..................1.69

Best' calf, kid and colt leathers, in blacks, tans 
and patents; light, medium and heavy soles; narrow, 
wide and round toes; military and common-sense 
heels. .Get the boys a best pair. Sizes 11 to 13 y3 and 
1 to 5. Regular $2.50 to $4.50 shoes in the lot. Wed
nesday

.59

.55$3 50 Satin Petticoats 
$1.98

J
X

1.69Imported Petticoats, satin and 
salines, several different style® from 
our regular stock ; deep and narrow 
pleated flounces, trimmed with pin- 
tucklng; black, navy, Copenhagen, 
emerald, rose, mahogany and gold; all 
sizes in the lot. 
orders. Regular $3.50.
$1.98.

Japanese Crepe Kimonos, $1.49—
Kimono Gowns, of plain Japanese 
crepe; red, sky, Copenhagen and old 
rose, cut very full; will fit any figure; 
fronts and sleeves finished with band 
of embroidered white crepe. Wednes
day $1.49.

mes-
Gloves and Hosiery

Women’s Wrist Length White Silk Gloves, sizes
Z'/2 to 10 ...................................... ....................49

Womens Long Black Lisle Gloves, sizes 5y to

Women’s Plain Black, Tan and White Cotton 
Hose, sizes 8 y to 10...............................................|2i/8

Men’s Plain Black Cotton Half Hose, sizes 9/

No 'phone or mail 
Wednesday . 1.10

69c IVORY SHANTUNG SILKS;
About 250 yards to clear; the 

width, 34 inches. On sale .. .55
59c Sand Color Shantung Silks,

>1- • • • s8 29

to 11 10 at 49
700 Yards of Black Duchesse 

Dress Satin, Swiss make; skein- 
dyed; 36 inches wide. Regular
2M5, for.......... ..................  1.18

New Military Stripe Duchesse 
Satins, 40 inches wide ... 1.50

27-INCH COTTON WASH 
SUITINGS.

Big range of shades. Regular
ly 18c to 25c. Wednesday .9%

^36-inch White Ratine Striped 
Crepe. Regularly 50c. Wednes-

..................................  25
40-inch White Voiles, sheer 

weave. Regularly 25c. Wednes-
• 12 Vz

JSM
Inexpensive, Practical Rugs 

and Mats
Semi-Annual Clearing of Linens and

Staples
This evening we have our semi-annual stock-taking, and 

as usual we are^havin^ a big clearing of soiled goods, odd lines 
and remnants. Special values all through the department, with 
headliners as follows:

Among the various makes of small rugs, as well as carpet sizes in 
the less expensive qualities, are many that in appearance dre quite 
pleasing and have wonderful durability; Oriental designs and colors; 
other styles are employed for city homes or summer cottages; they are
useiui- |

O'

Reversible English Juste Rugs, very attractive Oriental colors and 
designs, in three sizes; 21 x 50 ins., $1.50; 30 x 58 ins., $2.25; 36 
ins.,

Pretty Waehable Rag Ru
27 x 54 ins., 90c; 36 x 63 ins.,
6 ft. x 9 ft,, $875.

SOILED AND ODD TABLE CLOTHS
HALF PRICE.

All pure linen sarfiîTdamask; range of handsome designs;
25* « ooÆaîd Ï 3-y,rdS-' USUa"y Pri“d at »2-5°.

Wednesday

x 72

os, dainty fresh colors: 24 x 36 ins., 75oi 
$2.25; 4 ft. x 7 ft., $4.25; 6 ft. x 7 ft-. $675;

SOME LESS THAN

day
$1 95* each * 8nd 9 ft" x 10 6 Matting Rugs, a variety of colors,

No ’phone or mail orders.
................................. . 1.98

««“S»--»"-
phone or mail orders filled.

day .tinn^°?l!ArUSS!ls Ruge’ smaH °riental design, in wood shades; conven
tional and two-tone effects are the predominating styles in this reliable 
SgpKy- „«-9 * 7.6, $14.00; 6.9 9.0, $16.75; 6.9 x 10 6. $19 50-9 0 x 9 0 
132625$42.00X 10'6, *24-25i 9,0 12l°’ $28-75: 11-3 x 12 0, $3775; 11.3 x

Sample Parasols and Summer Frocks
Odd and Sample Parasols, some are slightly counter soiled, 

Come in plain shades. Dresdens and stripes, in pure silk and 
silk mixtures, new shaped frames and handles. Regular $2.50 
to $4.50. Wednesday...........................................................  1,49

Perhaps Your Size and Style Are 
Included Among These—

133 FROCKS AT HALF PRICE-
Imported Summer Frocks, each With individual charm- plain linen

U^b‘or 6°usDender ^vh^T1 linen and fan=y voiles in coatee, mill-’ 
tary or ®uspenaer styles. An excellent assortment of good dresses
hairfmprice * °°’ ’20-0°' *26’00’ *27 60 and $30.00. Wednesday,'

New York Fall Suite—$15.00, $17.50, $20-00, $25.00, $30.00 
Newest weaves, coat lengths and skirts- The 
at the above prices will interest you.

These Specials Are For Wednesday Selling—Silk Dresses $5 vc.
Serge Suite $1&° ^ Coata' $4'95’ Tub Suits- $3.95; $New

Picnic Supplies
All sorts of Paper Napkins and 

Table Coverings, Drinking Cups, 
Plates and Wrappings at lowered 
prices Wednesday. - Many Denni
son specials.

Electric Fixtures
SEVEN ROOMS.

Eleven fixtures, suitable for a 7-roomed/ 
house, in various designed finishes, with 
fa-ncy glassware, installed within city 
limits free. Regular $20.25.

bed
. $3.00 and $3.25.

Clearing Wednesday..........
No

1.45Draperies at Surprisingly 
Low\ Prices Odd Sheets, made from ends of some of our best sMlino- 

sheetings, all wanted sizes, hemmed ready for usé No ’nhnnf 
or mail orders for sheets. All one pric/wX“iay each «F®r Cy*h,i,on*’ cretonne at 18c a yard; backgrounds well covered 

m.1mm»!aStlfUl y blended Patterns; some of them suited for curtains in 
summer living-rooms; 81 ins. wide. Wednesday, yard

Slightly Imperfect Window Shades at 19c—All 36 x 70 inches made
strong spSrrinie roHaqUe C'0tn ?lightly imperfect, mounted on
strong spring rollers, excellent shades for the windows of vour sum
mer home. No telephone or mail orders. Wednesday each . . ? ™9

English Bungalow Nets at 23c Yard—Good quality, in white and 
ivory, block designs, 40 to 45 inches wide. Wednesday, yard

.18

preserving time
The Things You Need at the Closest Prices

PH<^s!/fR,.TVE8E PRESEiRV|N<S day NEEDS WEDNESDAY 
Black Fruit Jar Ring., per dozen 24c. WEDNESDAY.
Red Fruit Jar Rings, per dozen 30c.
Metal Rings, for fruit tans, per dozen 19c.
Glaa* Tops, for Crown Jars, per dozen 15c

per dozen, Per d°zen' 5Se-'

per d£en,t»?.M~Pinta' ^ dOZCn’ **=

Fruit Jar Fillers, glass, 10c and 15c.

Wednesday ^oT’eati?.'" tak‘ng the atonee out o! the fruit quickly and eaaUy.

Wednes - 
... 11.50

ext^Ulati<,n jolnts and inspection fees
day

.23 •»
and $35.00. 

good styles now displayed SLiSHMPSOK MKBiSKSBathroom Supplies The Groceries
Pears’ Unscented Toilet Soap,

10c per cake.
Ivory Soap, i cakes for 19c. 
Shell Castile Soap, 25c per bar.

Imported Peroxide Bath Soap,
large cake. 10c per cake.

Kennebec Toilet Paper, in rolls, 
guaranteed 1,000 sheets to roll« 4 
for 25c,

•Marmola Tablets,
■Wednesday 55c.

•Mercolized Wax, 75c size, Wed
nesday 55c.
•Beecham’s Pills, 25c size, Wed

nesday 18c.
•Mulsified Cocoanut Oil, 50c size. 

Wednesday 31 c.
•Eclectric Oil, 25c size. Wed

nesday 2 for 25c.
•Bisurated Magnesia Tablets. 

Regular 60c. Wednesday 49c.
Rubber Gloves. Protect the 

hands while handling fruits Re
gular 50d and 60c.

29c.
^Sponges up to 50c. Wednesday

Sponge Bags up to 50c. Wed
nesday 25c. 1

Irrigating Cana, 2-quart size, 
white enamel. Regular 75c. Wed
nesday 49c.
SX"n9e Tubing, 5-foot lengths, 

rapid flow. Regular 25c, 19c. 
•War tax extra.

quarts, per dozen, 65c; half70c size, TELEPHONE DIRECT TO DEPT., 
ADELAIDE 6100.

8,M0 Packages Redpath's Granulated
Sugar In 5 to. pkgs., pkg...........

4.0CO Tins Finest Canned Corn, three
tins ...............

2.000 Stone. Fresh 
stone .....................

gallon,

Per dozen, 90c; half-gallon.Special Lingerie Today
WOMEN'S NIGHTDRESSES. $100.

Material of excellent quality. Making perfect in 
generously full. Value abeolutely second to

Women’s Nightdreeees, fine nainsook, cotton or crepe- button tvd-rîVVTtSrss. •SMMSte1*. -ssr
WMneadTy \lenrtB 56, 58, 60 Inches. Regularly 11.21. 61-50,

WOMEN'S LISLE VESTS AND DRAWERS, 50c

ÎTS wS8.S

.35

. .22f...... i...,
Rolled Oats, per

^lb'0* ®lde ®acon> half or whole, per
Clark's Pork and Beans, In'chui ' Saucü

tall tin, 3 tins .................
Fancy Japan Rloe, 3^4 toe _
Telfer’e Cream Soda Biscuits, pack

age .........................................................
Fresh Buttermilk, gallon .............
Choice California Prunes, 2 toe........... —
Finest Cooked Ham, machine diced,

per lb............................................................
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 package* 
Banner Brand Jam, assorted,

pall ..;........................................................
Dalton’s Lemonade Syrup, 3 bottias 75 
Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, 'three

................................................... 25
Choice Olivos, stuffed or plain, bottle .15
Onion Salt, bottle ............................................14
Sovereign Brand Urns Juice, bottle .25 
Crleooe Shortening, per tin 
Horseshoe Salmon, % lb. tin ,
Knoxe’s Gelatine, 2 packages
Blue Feather Brand Sardines, tin.......... 10
Kkovah Custard Powdeb, 3 pkgs. .. .25 

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER 
LB. 27c.

1,003 lbs. Fresh Roagged Coffee, In the
bean, ground pure "5T*>.with clVccry. 
Wednesday, per lb...............................  . .27

every detail. Sizes 
’Phone orders filled.none.

Enamel Fruit Fillers, for putting fruit 
Cood Sharp Steel Paring Knife.

.25
Simpson’s 15c Leader Tooth 

Brush. Special, 10c each.
imported Nail Brushes,

-handle, 19c each.

98c; 8-quart $1.25; .25

in Jane, Wednesday 15c, 
Wednesday, each 1C„

Ename; Basting Spoon, size 12 or 14 inches. Wednesday 8c 
Fruit or Vegetable Prase. Wednesday 25c

1.00 29
with .15

.25Wednesday
Borated•Mennen’s Violet and 

Talcum Powder. 12|/2c per tin. .33
!.. 25 
6 lb.•Atkinscn’s Bath Salts, 49c per

bottle..50 48*2.50 INFANTS’ ROBES. $1.75. 
edge® R°bea, exquisite baby embroidery yoke- Val lane
30 and 36 inches" Re'gularly6^.^"1 ^lrt; lengtha

Girl.- T BETTER dresses for girls.

3"."Si.r,sh«Fœi "•«
fine white drill ; sizes "
Wednesday special ..

•Perfumed Violet Ammonia, 10c
per bottle.
• *?°?er * GaHeVs Tooth Pa.te, 
in tubes, 20c.

•War stamps extra.

packages

1.75

.29
or cadet blue novelty 16

.25

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited6 to 14 years.
. 3.00
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(Continu)

STORE HOURS—8.30 s.m. to 5.30 p.m., 
Closing at 1.00 p.m. Saturday, During June, July 
and August.

Lunch and Palm Room open daily from 8.30 
a.m. to 5.30 p.m., for Breakfast, Luncheon and 
Afternoon Tea. .

Big Simpson Values Urge an Early Visit Toda;
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